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End-of-the-Month Sale of "Cff yi t» my f>f 7) Ov. /^Sl^

Silk Remnants few' SfcmtD 4(p) I
39c to f 1.50 yd. ,

i ~~

'

~ Vs I
—A thorough combing of stock for short lengths
discovers this large quantity of plain and printed TT"! ~W "¦ "T

LveryDody Loves a Bargain! s.-—r
Plain and Printed Chiffon Radium Silk _/ ILife of II
Natural and Colored Pongee Taffeta* » »

Striped and Plain Broadcloth* Satin*
Crepe Back Satin Black silk. So Fridays Are Always Busy Days at Kann 9s! * <B*2 00Lingerie Rayon Satin White Silk. ©ft 1 40ft New UU

Kann's —Street Floor.
U No Mai( op p hon . Orders Accepted for Friday Remnants and Odd Lot. I,WV 11CW

-Smart new hats of hair
Art Squares Leather braids novelty straws, and¦ 1 crochet viscas cloth. In the

TTonrllvirrc fashionable Summer colors,

<2*4 QQ Domestics Linens Silverware nanoDdgs new brimmed ef-

hAninatlftt Wncll fwWuL 72x
_8 Turklßh Bath Mats ,

heavy -6 Silver-plated Fruit ©4 qq Friday at head rtS..**'
vY ctSIJ. VjOOQS —9xl3 and 9xlo*/i ft. art

-m r* attractive patterns and kJ? $l5O MemsUtched
SLOO. Each Trays. $3.49va1ue5.... W I OH,

25c to 50c | fiC 2?°wi'thn»t toSST* and ‘ Sheets, si^‘72x9?
ta

“*”' -3 Mahogany-finished

Oualitiea I 1
U th t borderß,

in-1 of nne bleached ©1 IQ and ’ lace-trimmed ed?e B ‘day C,ocks - 8999 4Q —Black, tan, green, red r» i •Qualities yV#L Kann’s Third Floor sheeting.... trimmed edge. £JQ C va i U es and gray leather bags in BetlcOVeringS
•

*
~99 . *,ne . B,eat^ ed

„

81x —Ten" sVSO* Block "print Cloths
-2-pc. Steak Sets, with sterling pouch and under-the-arm _2 Reg. $12.50 Rayon Satin

“—Remnants taken from our regular stock, in de- $1.25 for $1»00 50-in. size; large flow- 7°5C values #2.89 straps. Plain and grained I t ti/^iQff
sirable lengths, and such popular and useful fabrics Neckwear 4 “‘‘

-13 ,o Sbifs'i’u.''mon .„<! .

K.n„: s-TMrd 'n<»r.

Prmted zephyr* Serpentine Crop*. SI.OO values.. —8 Colored Dimity Spreads, 72x napkins $0.7.3 than Friday's price. $7 95 Afi-ww.’l Blanket' rose orPlain Broadcloth* Lingerie fabric* —Georgette Sleeves, factory sam- 108-in. size; in blue, gold ard
__Bo Yd ~ T.. Damask A ns blu° sizes 70xH0 siifhtlv c--

White strip.. pet; tlighti, imptrlrct. 59c peach; eltehtbeoUed. #lb9 . M to?«£ A Sale Os Hoot. LuVd,Tho.f
... . .Rayon Alpaca Plain Voiles !_*, rfilJf 'H-'r'h'lnw TrUn.l*.

We
,««

s Vi‘ h»LL’ * rheek wide, heavy weight. A yd. °^C D ovn „ -12 Beacon Crib Blankets, nur-
Dress Ginghams

wh
C

n *
Pf *

CH
*1 nn i-100 J —20 Ra y°n and Cotton Table- olllOrt I\cl\ Oil sery designs, in pink and blue,

32 to 38 in.
1 P Rlnted - 8100 good lengths. cloths, in solid colors. 54 in. -gr 1.1 •

'

sl*e 30x40. Were 75c. r Qr>to oo in.
#

value A yard square; in rose, blue, 1 TnrlPrtllllirre I Each . .

*>“c
—Windsor and Middy Kasn’s—Street Floor. green, and gold. Reg. <£<» Os?

LIKKl LllggcgC
Kann's—Street Floor

Prir»f*»fl Pinnae ,

T,es - Pormerl y 39c t 0 29<» $3, for Floor Samples—Marred From Kanns Street Floor.
DUC rrmtecl nques J 79c Kann’s-Street Flcjr. p Display,

and Sllitinirs § lvft’ Ju * —6 Square Scarfs, of plaid silk ijrlO>eS ,I9P —1 Steamer Ward- t IlfTlitlireann t U.ling, U y taffeta and plaid rayon. <o*l eo —Washable Fabric Gloves, Wear- I pnllme fnnila • robe Trunk. $25.00 Oil Q Qft . Kiddie K(M)I) with gDrinz
—36 in. wide; all fast colors, smart designs and col- $2 '95

Karm-s—Street ‘Floor '

right and Ka yser makes, With
| m?.? tf! S

nink
—Neatly tailored, and valtw ............

*
*

and mattress. 42
orines on white eround

Kanns—Street Floor. novelty cuffs. Sizes 5/2 gJJc «rrv,uf n^.rtin whlte ’ p nk’ prettily lace-trimmed gar- —2 Open-top '' ard -

in. Floor sample. Q IQ 71?“ ’ “
. to TVi- sl-50 value green, orchid and ments of a good quality robe Trunks. $20.00 Q-w $24.75 value SAV«/s>

China ware —l6B pair Pull-on of Jan- .,^ < i^nery 50c Vr Price rayon in pastel colors. All values
*

*
’

—1 Unfinished Drop- .

r* —4 Baking Sets, of washable double-woven fabric;
.

well made and cut amply —1 Wardrobe Trunk, leaf Table. Soiled. 7-Beautlful New Q Or. Vgl earthenware.lo p£ on„ broken slzes and colors ' 55c 7&Z KW R "d tu}l in reßular slzes for full size * $55 '00 $35.00 Was $12.45 so.7d
P-- J Cl* $1.19 values oVC 79c value 'jh B

*

**’
„

misses and women. value —1 Unfinished Book Rack—four-x rinted Voiles Decorated
’

Tea
*

—li9 P a >rs Washable Glaceskin ed. $2.9a to $5.00 ftft —2 Wardrobe Hat dj>o r>/A shelf floor kind. Soiled. <j>o qt
t- _• .. ,

• j 1 r , , Sets 23 ncs *4OO „ Gloves, one-clasp bandalet style; values —Choice of Bloom- Boxes S7 95 value Was $4 95—Fascinating designs and colors for women s and vSes 1 $3.98 broken sizes and colors. £1 Kann’s-Street Floor. ers, Chemise. Vests, -1 Gladstone B a g'. QO -fiLtop Tablw.' green Q!-„
childrens dresses. Living models will display the —24 Ha n d -decorated or $2.19 grade V Step-ins and Panties. Formerly sl2 95 Were $1.38 OC

made-up dresses. SaUd Plates. 49c values. Kann's—Street Floor. Kann’s—Street Floor
— 3 Kiddy Boxes. For- 70 —2 High Chairs, ivory finish.

—1 Concrete Bird m qo _

Floor. mer]v $125 Floor samples; soiled, gq 75
Kann’s—Street Floor. Bath. Formerly $6.98.. Foolwpnr Poftrfc K PHll

- —2 Auto Trunks, broken; $24.50 Were $6.45 Jz ,

—l4 Teapots, octagon F OUIWCUI A 4JI IU lULdll value. 1 Optn-top Wardrobe —« Windsor - style Chairs—-
shaped; fireproof. 79c rn —lB5 pairs Womens Low Shoes, O C 1 Trunk, broken; $28.50 value. 1 mahogany finish. Were CO /UT

. value left from recent sales 3Cai*lS anCI Beils Etc fitted Tray Case, Q- $3.75
—25 China Dinner Plates. T and discontinued stock $17 .9 5 value. Choice —1 Bow - end Crib

D . p tot 11 Formerly 25c lUC lines —1 Englander Fold-away Bed, 1 Auto Case, lock dfc/I wth sP Was 419 45Kemnants of nOOi Goods —1 I>«orated China fin —36 P*l” Wome "’a ?b0 *9 ”1 C* $24.50 value; 1 One-motion Dou- broken sl4 95 talu»
“6.9j> sl7 50 ,V'- '.VJU U°

Casserole. $1 75 value SLIH) of patent and colored leathers. ble Couch, floor sample. $26.50
i lilihlrCa«- Fori r/x —2 Drop - side Metal

—Dress goods and coatings, 48 to —I Dinner Set, 50 pcs. of $6.00 and $7.50 val- £3 75 ork value; l Edlow Inner Spring
tissn $7.50 Cribs with springs. §595

| 2 %0lnya^rWFormerly ** $1.59 yd. *w.9B 29c $19.50 ™2£^ZT a

/
, I";:"'."' F , .

WB.9* jfsts • NoUomIt011 ITIMilI Os I ,111111 O’ rfihripc —1 Imported China Dinner Set, Sizes to 11 Sets ma de of Indian ue ’*J isuiiuiis
ncmudnis OI lining ranriCS SO pc. Formerly *ls 98 K.imV-»«lrth Boor. S doth; Sth “jib" —2 S, aI, C.tl

St ,'r, ; „VH,„,
-RoMmt <Til, Sh,„s- 37

|A_ /i{\„ ..J $19.98 colored deslens 36 SDrinrs sincle size- #n j r,- —Odds and Ends of Writing blue and white. 50cvalue. *3 *v

19c to 69c yd. Kann’s-Third Floor. -"I to 45 In. lengths and r’egu- S2O 00 value
Papers-boxes soiled, contents -Sanitary Belts of 2-in. rubber

J lar 50c and fiOe values i ‘, perfect. o elastic. Assorted sizes. 1 ¦f n
-Rayons, satines and percalines, 36 to 40 in. wide, Umbrellas Hurt Rooks -3 Metal Beds single Friday ...

*

35c to 95c gr ides. «

umureiias llliriDUURB Kann's—Street Floor. size, SIO.OO value Kann’s—Street Floor. —Hat Stands, small lot. formerly
Silk Umbrellas, red and —2 Kapok Mat- _ 50c and 59c; 21 Zipper Fasteners,

Kanns—Street Floor. green, 16 ribs. $7.95 sqgo Special Friday —. m ..I tresses, single; !?n Phonographs, LtC. asst, lengths, formerly 39c oif

—$
U*Silk*"Umbrella*! red* and _

. —3°AU^^Layer* *Fe.t model'Sr s en Trimming Braids. \
- . Rree

.

n:
t
lB rlbß ' $2.98 29c ea. Toilet Goods mlu£L£ aSi Qr w« $

# l7-50 oddl 2,t „

pr e
; „

1; 11 , T
m*r

rhUJrjMi, «‘r/.lir.n.. of hfiie —Boudoir Accessories of imita- $16.95 value $9.90 _, 5 Rword Albums, for 10 and “i2 Baby Pants—overall Jft^Upholstery Lamps ’cottmi qo i-A miscellaneous assort- tion pearl on amber-puff boxes, —2 All Layer Felt 12 In. records. Were 48c 09 style. Seconds. 25cS^ade^.
-1 Sample Cedar -6 Junior Lamp Shades of Krmtrly 79c men t. of Action, Including hair receivers, etc. Mattresses, single; Ol - ftft and 85c Kanns-Street Floor.

Ches t.
P

Formerly aiq en crystalline. Shopworn. 00 no Kann’s—Street Floor Western and mystery Choice $24.00 value ffIO.UU —lO Record Carrying Cases, hold
$45.00' $19.50, $7.98 values $2.98 ' stories, also stories for —3O Whisk Brooms with Oft- —1 Double Couch Felt {JO !*n about 15 records. Were 4&L39 Hosiery
—4 Hammocks, floor samples. ~20 handle Shade*, 6-in. size. JU Kann*s—Street Floor J.*"? 168 ' Rvalues.

*

Pad; $10.50 value.... * S Music'Arti‘Library of Victor —IOO Prs. Women’s *Sport Hose.
$17.98 to $24.98 #QQft Were 49c. 50 Wire Frames ff wr 9 —35 Cloth Top Cleansing jft __3 Army cots, for- ©295 records Were $10.50,

y
’e7 itO broken sizes. Formerly 29r

grades tor shades OC WOHHSnS ' Fluid. Special merly $5.95. as 15.... sS and SISOO 75c and $1 00

-20 Card Table Covers Sh xr 11 ~ . 1¥
-70 cakes Frcnch Soaps. IQC -3 Pairs Feather Pil- _S Carryola Portables and Out- -200 Prs. Silk Hose fuH fash-

of Dupont leatherette. 4Q ftnri
d

4fi Qß
W $3.98 Hatl4lkprt'*llipffi HoUSewareS Formerly 25c cake lows, size 21x27 in.; fte; ing Portables. Were 38 toned. Broken sizes. Sec- ftftc

79c grades
ZiyC

—4 RHd» 1 amn« inH -80 Oriental Bath 4 q $6.95 value. Pair.... $24.75 _
ends sl£o grad-....

-150 Ruffled Curtain Tjufflir Lamp. $2.98 Qo P fllle W»i.' {¦'•» J1 ftt Powders. 39c value —4 Walnut-finished Wood Beds. _7 Pooley Upright FreS X on''
Sets, 5-pc. style. 79c to PQ. values .. ....

$1.98 ; • value _2B Benzoin and Os? * single; $37.50 val- © jft Phonographs. Were cliks BrokVn s?zis 89c
98c grades —3 Bridge and Junior ©q QO —3O Half-gal. Cans Almond Lotion. 59c value.

DDC ue ‘ $295 0 ...

;^.
......

Kann’s-Street Floor
—Remnants Curtain and Drapery Lamps. $9.98 values.. S«L9o I —Linen and Ctotton Hand- I Savacote Ena me $1.19 Kann's—Street Floor. Kann's—Third Floor. Kann’s—Fourth Floor. Kann s—Street Floor.

Materia Is. 49c to 98c 9r„ —3 Table Lamps, with ©q Qff kerchiefs. In white and $169 values .........

grades, yard shades. $5.95 values.. 7J colors, some with embrold- —* Napanee Kit«h-

-Couch Covers, of washable
“60 ered comers. en Cabinets. $84.50

#sft _ _ _ • (> ]|f• •)

sffiAffSE«-49 kl™bo«, SLSWS.4 00 A' Remarkable Collection ot Misses,
—Rayon Drapery Materi- 27r ¦ ¦¦ ¦¦ 1m ¦¦¦ value

SwTsSrrs nio Rayon JUS Women’s and Children’s Apparel Bargains
ions of cretonne. SI.OO Akciyufll R. C. A. Radio. Were dfcx 71? —1 Detroit Jewel J. M.
to $125 grades . .

* Ĉ
T> J J $15.00

“ Gas Range. $59.50 ©4ft Jift *Ol
_ , _. . _

iseclspreacfs —2 NO. U Radiola* with speaker value v i• rifililrptixWear Furs AprOHS, 3mOCKS,
Kanns Third Floor. I °

and tubes Floor Cl -1 Detroit Jewel Lingerie IJflKiren 8 » ear ruio 1
,

, SernnJ' nf W samples. Were $141... AAi> Gas Range. *72.50 ©54,5ft -72 Costume Slips of striped -Wants' Idea l Shoes discon- -S Red Fo x brOCfeS
Ribbons seconds of Ba.oV —1 Orthophonic and Radio Com- value sateen, sizes 36 to 52. Gowns tin?ed

,

sl °° 59c .1975 Now $12.95 —75 Aprons, novelty prints.
Remnant, wm. Rih to $4.95 Grades blnation. Was ©4ft2 CJft — 59 Colored Utensils, of striped muslin and and $1.25 values ‘. and ginghams, in coverall and

t«
R

«e
$385.00 dishpans. kettles, etc. ffft dimlty

. 59c value, qg —White Sateen Bloomers, —* Cara eu l - ltaed pinafore styles, non-sUp shoul-
bons.

- SIOO value Now large sizes. SI.OO value. *

-Narrow Ribbons For- ” Mopx 50c value. J"C r.reJedecWnelscetrimmed. -10 Children’s Tweed Coats. —2
,

B, “nd * Wolf _4 9c Crftonne Pinafore
merly 4c yard. Friday, 3f- —Assorted brocade de-

—7 Radlo Table# with ©q Ift —1 Manning A Bowman Electric Broken sizes. $1.29 t-Q_ sizes 4to 6 years. ©2 ftft fTcarss * Were $39.50. ©25 Aprons, misses’ and women’s
yhffls signs in rose blue gold shelf. Were n

'.
L>emon- value SVC $5.00 value Now broken sizes, 38 only. 4Q,vSn Sd^hlTld m Kann. Fourth Boon.

_

ataMon modal. »9.00 J 5 00 ReE . _M rhlu „n, «... Ml. -« «¦« « S"'. I*.'*.' Each
IVc

scalloped and in full dou- Flnfironvomnna
Va

i
Uar««nta*' *'Bn.' side-tie style, prettily 7g„ formerly $1.98

OVC full skins, and natural —79 c and SI.OO Wash Frocks,
“e-bed size. They are *lOOrCoverings "V”*,trimmed -Rubber Pants, n tails. Were $59.50. Now 150 only noVelty prints, per-

" I long enough to cover the —« Grass Rug*, 12x15 ©q QQ man Electric Toaster. ©3 4ft M.«Hn silns’'in extra white flesh and natural. lfi„ —2 Dyed Cross Fox 49ft cales, and cotton pongee prints,
„

pillows. ft.; formerly $10.50...
Hnpi o Plfor „

,
.

_ —22 Herringbone Crex and Del- Kann’s—Third Floor. sizes only. s.u 79c ~
. ‘ . O_H0 _ H 2 Muskrat Coats with sizes and color lines are rQ poncuia rug. S’‘if 98

' "?y. ¦•••: F^3&:7 iuS >«*.«. E«h

rxF «.; $7,95 value..
. ri£! .?L 7 29 c Seal Coat with wolf shawl col- $1.95 Smocks, of broadcloth.IyOOuS Hi —2 Seamless Axminster Rugs, JCWeiry rayon satin. Broken sizes and 50c value •

lar and CU flSj linings slightly novelty prints, and black sa-
t seconds $49.50 ©qn pa —2B Pcs. Novelty Jewelry—neck- ,®rs'

,

sl '39 to SI,OO —Play Suits, in combination soiled, sizes 14 and 18. Were teen, cretonne trimmed. Single
1 / T>_* grade; 9x12 ft laces, pendants, bracelets, etc. $1.95 values colors, mussed. 2to 5 year «179.50 and $239. ©OQ and double breasted, with long
1/rg rnce Arl vxooas

. _2 Seamless Brussels Weave Formerly $3.00 to $20.00; mostly —2l Costume Slips, tailored sizes. SI.OO to $1.50 7g_ cho ice sleeves. Broken sizes ©I eg
/X —Felt Purses, ready made, to be Rugs, 9x12 ft.; ©IOQC one-of-a-kind. 1/ Pr|pp style, in broken sizes values

"

and colors v 1”,:7

trimmed with colored OQ_ $25.00 value Now /Z x ucc and colors $295 on —Ravon Pajamas and Gowns, .
_23 Reff $1,95 and $2.95—A new assortment of beads. 50c values —SO Yards Remnants Hall Run- —4 Whiting & Davis value in pink, green, peach and coral. LOHIS Nurses’ White Uniforms, of

the y desirable package —lO Stamped Bedspreads, of un- ner, 18, 22 and 27 inches 4Q Mesh Bags. Formerly ©4ft _52 Two-piece Pajamas, of Sizes Bto 12 years. ftQ„ _i Black Satin nurses’ cloth, and broadcloth.

nw! bleached material, $2.25 to wide. Yard............ A7t $15.00 novelty print and SI.OO value
U

Coat, size 16. Was ©4 ft lift Long sleeved. Bro- o>-| gg
with sufficient flS^m?the *5- 50 values, pr;«e

~300 Yards
,n

Fe IV ba f* —l
,

Ge"ul"f C'y*^l a "d striped percale. SI.OO ft7 —SUk Costume Slips, flesh col- $29.75. Now ....

AO **3U
ken sizes SI.UU

iflthiuffldent fIOH for tb« now /2 rlce Remnants, 59c and 65c rag Lapis Necklace. Formerly ©Q value.
°*C or. Sizes 12 and 14 years. —One $59.50 Black Coat, mon-

„ —Small lot 2-oz. Balls Knitting d ®s
v.rfi’'inUM - ' $36 0° V

—IOO Pieces Underthings, 10 Sweaters, soiled. key shawl collar. Size ©25 _

Reg. 60c to $4.50 Yarn, colors only. 58c 9C« RemLnU* 1
*ls9

d
enri

,n«Vl m Kann’s—Street Floor. gowns, slips, etc., of muslin, Sizes 4to 6. $2.98 ©4 ftft 20. N0w............. . Dresses*

A values
sl,#9 and 89c - batiste and nainsook. Broken ’value ijpx.vv —Two $39.75 Sports Coats, in

, ,
,

Now 3ftc to $2 23 , e $2.75 grades
— Sizes. SI.OO to $1.59 oo„ tan. Sizes 38 and ©lQ7lt —26 Silk Dresses. 16 juniors’

lilOW
due lO —l4 Stamped Lunch Covers, 45- _g Reversible Fiber * *

OOC 42 Each
i.l dark shades only, and 10 large

Kann’s-Fourth Floor. material! sl.ooTalu« C

....

3 C 6 *95 10-qt. Vapo Seal an^St‘Jraff SportSWCaP
Kann’s—Fourth Floor.

CookeFS Ht sizes..
_ _ .

_
. . Specially priced, each... oc AO1 v

and *39 75 Each AO -au Were $8 anasiu,ior

ILvImOXXT lnnn 4Vv** , —9 China Matting Sz. 711 p;_l c 7 W*»ai» —l5O Two-pc. Suits, knitted kasha Coats, in tan.
“18 si,k Dresses, shades,

fjClffianJLIH.OH ior ## vI l I i*S Rugs, 9X12 ft.; $5.00 ©q QP
7 ixirls Wear zephyr-striped and tweed es- gizes 38 and 42 . «nn 7c slightly soiled, some ©3.99/if tl F1 If

Valuew"*M A
' *

—Cook the new and —2O Berets, of navy blue 4g„ sects. to ©3.95 Were $59.50. Each are sleeveless. Reg. $lO

111 111 IN ~3 r
« healthful way with one of suedine. Were 69c ....

xUC 20. Were $5.95 —One sllO Black Coat, ombre —5 Reg. sls Junior Evening

Olip covers 111 II / //I JSJJ ft- sso ° $1.49 these Aluminum vapo seal —l2 Overblouses, of broadcloth. —25 Skirts, flannel and crepe broadtail shawl collar. ©55 Dresses, sizes 15 and ©ft ftftJ. I I II 111/ VMue, as is ......... y' cookers, and buy it now at Sizes 8 14 and 16 years off de chine, plain colors and size 38. Now w*'*' 17 v

Amm 1 I| i ILJxJ “10 -fnd Bu ‘J* this low price. 10-qt. size «lere 98c 25c plaids. Waist bands, 26 to 32. _io Raincoats, in tan and —Three Dresses, one light
/\!j £b ¦K7’f4 R “**’Bxlo ft; 81800 $9.95 With cover that clamps - ' "IL-i Aft bodice tops 14 to 42. ©Q ftft maize. Sizes 14 to brown knitted fabric 6ports
T?4U YU# Dm down, equipped with steam $1.09 Were $5.95 20. Were $395 and ©J ftft style> 38 size; two evening

«/ ilpiMMddfl\I \ [ ri* Novelty Detox
_

. valves, a special heating merly $1.79
—SO Vestee Blouses, of madras. $5.95. Choice dresses, purple, and light green

x mißiitv ’nalrria-n IVi ¦._|ll \1 \\ Grass 9x12 $ Ift 95 base and a 2-qt. Inner pan, —4O Hats, of silk and straw. broadcloth and linen; plaltf -transparent velvet. Sizes 16
-A nice quaUty BelglJtn fn I I KJll IR ti- sl£oo value See demonstration. Formerly $1.47 to 29c cotors?ripedand figured; fast

' ’

and 18. Were $25 and ©IQLinen, 50 inches wide and 111 11 1 111 .
w

. _ 81 -°7 colors, sizes 34 to 42. Q7„ t fnrcptd 839 - 75 - Choice
in four attractive colors • ?atoe $ 95 $8.95 Kann s-Thlrd Floor. -10 Raincoats, size ©lftft Were $1.95

Blen jolie Cor- mA Off -Two Dresses, one tan crepe

and Patterns A 79c value. Kann’s—Third Floor. 0 only. $2.49 value. —79 Sweaters, slip-on, and
*059 value $4.25 size 48, the other wine-coloredana patterns, a ivc vaiue. ¦ _2 Wool Dresses, size 14 years. coat styles, of wool and rayon.

2 »’„coraeiettes 7 Bin- transparent velvet size 18.

3-Pc. Slip Covers of Belgian Linen i V SF* SgTyfc SdSEffdP 3ET2*?..- «4.00
t?“chSS , $11.75 Discontinued Dinnerware -i.'SSS .< SnT*™ 85 -95

Ready-Made Slip Cover Sets !:llMlife ASVT-AfSS. &JS&£r£fcSA T.LSTts 82 -95 '

U, €7 Kn Cratnnnm S.t. a t S 4 44 *l**V, ...,69c 10 Tweed Coats, Sizes 34 to 40. Were ©4 ftC —4l Bandeaux, cup shape. i6. Each ipo.W

*? l
j sill ttM Zsaul! Boatr *L

”

. 29e sizes 7to 14. $7.95 ©o ftff $2.95. Each fc A,VD Rayon with *atin SI.OO -One Two-piece Sports Dress,

s.h MH .Tr^f49 *

.

* 19e value - Choice —lO SUk Blouses, long and SIOO ralue. 2 for..
*

of crepe and velvet. Size ©ORegular $15.00 Cratonn* Sots, $8.98
29c —BO Hata - of novelty straw, short sleeves. Sizes 34 to 40. —4 Radium SUk 16. Formerly $39.00, at..

These sets are made in a size that
—Sugar Bowl., reg. 49c 29c

formerly»»l7 £ (Ami 15 Were ©2.88 t 3 Zi formerly
#49 str^t Dress> of

flta th. average 3-plece tuite. “»“> erL.d. s*“ySTlfafvi&. ga,.
»595 ' E“h

g|nn .

T
™B9

Kann’s —Third Floor. Kann’s —Third floor. Choice

21


